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colonial governmentswere irrelevantto the needs of the Africans.In this regard,Tedla
not only demonstratesclear understandingof Africanthoughtand its relationshipto the
educational processes but also skillfullydevelops a line of argumentthat readers can
easily follow and understand.Her work representsa commendable effortin delineating
theissues fromtheirproperperspective.More importantly,
itshows thatshe is an articulate
Africanscholar who perceives problems of national development fromthe perspective
of clear knowledge of the kind of education Africamust pursue to solve them. Sankofa
thus emerges as an accurate portraitof a continentthat,although still emergingfrom
colonial conditions,is strugglingto develop in a world of conflictingvalues. U
BlackWealth,
WhiteWealth:
A NewPerspective
onRacialInequality,
by MelvinL. Oliverand Thomas
M. Shapiro. New York and Great Britain:Routledge, 1995. 242 pp. $22.95, cloth.
Reviewed by Rodney D. Green,Departmentof Economics,Howard University.

Black Wealth,WhiteWealthopens with an evocative racial comparison of income and
wealthwhich reveals thatalthoughhalfofthetop 10 earnersin theU.S. are Black,virtually
no Blacks are included among the wealthiest400 Americans. Indeed, the wealth levels
for those Blacks who have "made it" into the American middle class are shown to be
only 15% of the wealth level of Whites in the same income category.These and other
presented data suggest that if Blacks are disadvantaged relative to Whites in termsof
income-and theyare, earningon average less than 60% of White household incomethen theyare completelyeclipsed when it comes to wealth.
This tale of two middle classes is part of an even bleaker tale of two unequal nations
within America, a tale Oliver and Shapiro attributeto three historicalprocesses: the
racializationof statepolicy,theeconomicdetour,and the sedimentationof racial inequality.These threeconceptsreflect,respectively,how governmentpolicy has systematically
reduced Black capacityto accumulatewealth by historicallylimitingaccess to land, housing, and otherwealth builders; how Blacks have been preventedfromformingthriving
businesses because of institutionalbarriersto theirserving the entiredomestic market,
leaving Blacks in impoverishednichebusinesses; and how thecumulativeeffectsof Black
oppression have cementedBlacks to the bottomof society's economic hierarchy.
The storybegins in chapterone, in which the authorsrevisitReconstruction'sfailure
to provide the freedmenwith elementaryproductiveproperty-the proverbial40 acres
and a mule. They move nextto a review of the Federal Housing Administration'srole in
deliberatelyblockingBlack home ownershipfromthe 1930s throughthe 1970s,followed
by a contemporaryaccountofhow redliningand mortgagediscriminationhave deepened
Black economic deprivation.They also review the ways in which macroeconomicforces
such as globalization and deindustrializationhave undermined Black economic wellbeing. For example, theypoint out thattheseforceshave eliminatedover halfof the Black
industrialjobs in the Great Lakes area in the last two decades.
In chaptertwo, Oliver and Shapiro sketcha sociology of race and wealth in America,
wrestling(perhaps too briefly)withtherace/class debate and invokingMarx and Weber.
With thisbackdrop, theyofferadditional historicaland anecdotal evidence forthe three
historicalprocessesnoted above. Chapterthreepresentsa discussionofthedata constraints
past researchershave experiencedin attemptingto study wealth distributionin the U.S.
The authorssurmountsuch difficulties
themselvesby using the relativelynew Survey of
Income and Program Participation(SIPP) data set to measure individual net worth (all
wealth) and net financialassets (net worthminus housing equity and automobile value)
as theyartfullydescribe the trendof deepening economic inequalitybetween the races
since the 1980s. This theme is extended furtherin chapter four,in which two startling
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findingsare highlighted:(a) thoughBlack incomehas consistentlyhovered at around 60%
of Whitewealth;and (b) Black financial
ofWhiteincome,Black wealth is only one-twelfth
assets are, at the median, zero! Oliver and Shapiro go on to note that a large share of
each race has no financialassets, and even largershares of both races could not sustain
lives even at povertylevel formore than a few monthsif theylost theircurrentincome.
The absolute wealth differencesmentioned above conceal an even graver problem
detailed in chapter five. Most Black wealth is shown to consist of home equity and
automobile ownership while a substantialshare of White wealth is shown to include
financialassets,thekeyto wealth accumulation.Chaptersix attempts,withonlymoderate
success, a more systematicanalysis of racial wealth disparitiesbeforethe authorsreturn
to a more persuasive historicaland institutionalexplanationof wealth differentials.
Chapter seven tackles policy. In it, the authors note that existingpolicies have done
nothingto close the materialinequalitygaps between races and classes in the U.S. The
reason for this is that the role of wealth in the reproductionof inequality has been
missed, leading to a gross understatementof the degree of economic inequality and a
correspondinglyweak set of ameliorativepolicies. The authorscontend,forinstance,that
more equal job opportunity,thoughan importantpolicy objective,can do littleto narrow
thewealth gap, nor can it solve thedeeper problemofeconomicinequality.In concluding,
Oliverand Shapiropropose threealternativeobjectives:(a) attackthehistoricaland instituin incomeand opportunity;
tionalrootsofracial inequality,notmerelycurrentdifferentials
(b) promoteasset acquisitionby those "locked out" at the bottomof the social structure;
and (c) attackthe massive concentrationsof wealth in the U.S. These goals are embedded
in a general strategyof Black reparations,withoutwhich,the authorsargue, therecan be
no successfulupliftin the AfricanAmericancommunitytoward prosperityand equality.
the policy initiativesrecommendedin Black Wealth,WhiteWealthare
Unfortunately,
disappointinglylimited.The authorsbegin in a promisingway by notingthattraditional
liberal calls forequal opportunityare not enough to topple the wealth imbalances that
constitutesuch a huge (if not readily observable) deadweight on social progress. They
are also correctin notingthatequal opportunitypolicies in thepresenceofsuch imbalances
are grosslyinadequate in closingtheeconomicgap. Butwhat else can thenationin general
and the Black communityin particulardo? Oliver and Shapiro's strategyof promoting
asset formationamong Blacks falls into the same problematiccategoryas the decades of
"Buy Black" and entrepreneurship
developmentprogramsso aptlycriticizedas chimerical
60 years ago in the seminal writingsofAfricanAmericaneconomistAbram Harris (1936).
Even then, Harris realized that such self-reliancestrategiescould never qualitatively
advance the Black communityin the midst of American monopoly capitalism. Taking
aim at the vast concentrationsof wealth-another of Oliver and Shapiro's objectivessounds more promising.Yet, wealth holders are unlikely to yield any of theirwealth
short of a workers' revolution for equality, and Oliver and Shapiro back away from
recommendinga class warfarestrategy,limitingtheirprogramto Black reparations.
Many readers may be frustrated
by the limitedpolicy objectivesand narrow strategic
outlook proposed in Black Wealth,WhiteWealth.Perhaps the authors' views are related
to theirtendencythroughoutthebook to identifymost WhiteAmericansas substantially
privileged and thus unlikely allies of working-classBlacks. Some of theirown wealth
numbersbelie thisconclusion,however. For example,thoughtheynote that61% of Black
households hold zero assets, 25% of White households have none, either.Additionally,
while 73% of Black childrengrow up in households with no assets, a full40% of White
children fare the same. Gross racial disparities do exist, but there is plenty of White
povertyto provide a basis forclass unity against racism and capitalism. Certainly,the
attackon the huge concentrationsof wealth held by less than 1% of the U.S. population
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cannotbe conductedsuccessfullywithoutBlack-Whiteunityfrombelow, and surelymost
Whitesare hostileto America's plutocrats.Thus,joiningtogetherto overcomethebarriers
ofracismand forginga multiracialcoalitionagainstcapitalismis a farmorelogical strategy
flowingout of the wealth and income data presentedand analyzed in thisbook than are
Black entrepreneurshipand reparationsstrategies.
Despite these shortcomings,BlackWealth,WhiteWealthis a seminal work on the profound economic inequalitythatexistsbetween races and classes in the U.S. Its occasional
methodological flaws and political timiditydo not prevent it frombeing a must-read
book forantiracistactivistsand educators.Indeed, it may well deepen the public policy
debate about race and policy in the 1990s in much the same way Michael Harrington's
(1962) The OtherAmerica:Povertyin theUnitedStatesdid in the 1960s. It is writtenin a
popular style that makes it especially accessible to undergraduates in liberal arts and
education programs,yet it maintainsa scholarlycharacterthroughout.With just under
200 pages of narrative,excellentsummarytables,an index,referencelist,silentendnotes,
and 15 pages of tabularappendices, thebook marksan importantadvance in our knowledge ofeconomicinequality,and one thatwill undoubtedlysparka new wave ofliterature
on the causes of persistentwealth inequalityin the U.S..E
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In theirintroductionto thesecond editionofFacingRacismin Education,theeditors'simple
but poignantstatement,"Talking about racismis never easy," is a segue to understanding
thepurposes of thepublication.First,the editors'goal was to continuethe dialogue about
racism thatwas generatedby the firstedition; thus,8 of the second edition's 16 articles
are repeated fromthatearlierwork. The inclusion of 8 new articlesand the organization
of this most recent edition were influencedby Beauboeuf-Lafontantand Augustine's
assessment of the nation's currentorientationto the subject of racism. Whereas the first
edition,published in 1990, sought to kindle a dialogue to countera pervasive national
silence about this subject,the second edition seeks to counterthe recentchange in this
orientationfromsilence to outrightdenial of racism's existence.
Partone, "The ExperienceofRacism," containsarticlesauthoredby AfricanAmerican,
all of whom discuss the stressesassociated
American Indian, and Chicano contributors,
with being subjected to an educational agenda that has as its goal the assimilation of
minoritystudentsinto a European Americanculturaldefinitionof academic success. The
American Indian experience is presented in two complementaryarticles.The first,by
Carol Locust,introducesreadersto 10 basic AmericanIndian religiousbeliefsand demonstrateshow thesebeliefsconflictwithcommonU.S. educationalpractices.Locust's conclusion thatthe continualexperiencingof such conflicts"wounds the spirit" and adversely
impactsthe educational success of AmericanIndian studentsis supportedby an informative articleby Donna Deyhles. In that article,Deyhles shares her findingsfromparticipant-observerresearchconducted during a decade of living on a Navajo reservation.
While the above-mentionedworks emphasize thenegativeeffectsofAmericanschooling on American Indian students,the four other articles in this section (by Jacquelyn
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